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GOOD EVEXIXG.

A song in the heart makes
all hard things easier, all heavy

burdens lighter, all bitter sor-

rows less bitter. If we would

but sing at our work, we should

not grow weary,

EVERYDAY TYPES.

There's the man that's always hum-

ming
And who never gets the air;

He's the type of man you're meeting
Every day and everywhere.

There's the man who carries clip-

pings
Of his work and tries to read .

Stuff that doesn't Interest you

But I gues3 you know that breed.

There's the man that says the rail-

way
Is coming In the spring

And who" claims his Information
t Comes from a man Inside the ring.

v They are fierce, you must confess it.
Brit the tvue vou hate like sin.

T Is that man that sells you chances
On a thing you never win!

AXON.

A little conceit covers a multitude
of masculine Imperfections.

That Madison, Okla., boy who shot

f his sister In the eye while showing
her how to use a rifle Is evidently
In need of a few lessons himself.

A new play called "The Easiest
Way' is soon to be placed on the
stage, and the chances are that it
will have a rough road ahead of It.

After Carrie Xatlon has been pull-

ed and hauled around by the Lon-

don police she may come home with
a better opinion of American man-

ners.

A French Judge has Just decreed
that a man must eat what his wife
cooks. -- And France is already wor
ried over the great falling off in the
number of marriages.

The Oregon man who has offered
t. sell himself into slavery for Ms

board and tobacco may have some
"trouble convincing anybody that he

Is worth that much.

"Can the problem of keeping a
.cook, be solved?" asks a contempor-
ary. Can It? Just ask some Coos
Bay man who has been happily mar-

ried about twenty years.

Anyhow, the "oldest Inhabitant"
of Coos Bay does not attempt to rub
It Into us by telling of high tide?t
that makes this year's crop seem

9 like a little on an Inland lake.

A contemporary says the occupant
of a balloon, when a mile high, can
see over a radius of ninety-si- x miles.
That ought to bo a big help to any
man who Is looking for trouble.

The cost of the Panama canal hav-
ing gone up to $500,000,000, it

'seems as though the government
ought to charge visitors for the
mere privilege of looking at It.

A Chicago scientist claims to have
a preparation that will kill anybody
smelling it. At last, It seems, the
world-wid- e fame of llmburger Is

about to have a crimp put In it.

A Chicago girl killed herself be
cause there is too little of art and
muslc In this world. We can't lma- -

what she will do if she finds theSglne
state of affairs in tbo next one.

A Washington woman Is trying to
get a dtvorco with alimony becauso

' her husband doesn't know how to
oat soup. Still, that s hardly a good
excuse for trying to put a man Into

A Portland man risked his life the
other day to stop a team of runaway
horses attached to a brewery wagon.
Portland men naturally hate to see
any of the brewery product get away
from them.

A young Los Angeles woman who
Is heiress to millions has had herself
appointed a member of the police
force. Xow she will be able to pinch
the very next. man who attempts to
squeeze her band.

"The day Is coming when the boy
o smokes cigarettes cannot get a

Job," says the Washington Demo- -

jcrat. Alas, we fear that lsn t going
I to worry tbo boy so much as the
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With the Toast and Tea
prospect that some day he will not
be able to get cigarettes.

A 'California man is In a serious
condition from too much mirth caus-

ed by an attack of "spleno-mye'- o-

zenous leukaemia." "We don't seel
anything in that to laugh at, do you

"The difference between a states-

man and a politician," says a con-

temporary, "is that the latter merely
has big feet." The former, we have
noticed with regret, is often troubled
with a big head.

After a man has fallen quite a

distance and escaped with his life he
never dreams of confessing that on

the way down he kept wondering
whether the bottle in his hip pocket
would be broken.

Charles Frobman is said to read
as many as thirty plays a week. But
reading a play doesn't tire one near
30 much as seeing it acted by a bum
cast. Which partly accounts for Mr.
7rohman's remarkable record.

There is considerable
housekeeping on Coos Bay, on a

small scale. The same families use

the same wash boiler, the same Iron
and the same scrub brush. One wo-

man owns them; the others borrow.

A woman in a divorce easa was

asked why she spent her money tof
adornments Instead of necessities, i

It's a poor lawyer who doesn't know '

that to a woman adornments are oe- -'

cesslties of the most necessary klad

Representative Edwards of the j

Kansas legislature nas Introduced a
bill making it a misdemeanor for )

people of that state to be wasteful
with natural gas. At this distance
mat loots use a smiu ai me icgisiu
ture itself.

It is said that Kansas has enough
money in her banks to give every
man, woman and child in the state
$145. The announcement that she i3

going to do it would he received with
greater delight by the people of
Kansas.

Emperor William is said to be
blnking seriously of selling five of ,

bis castles. Andy Carnegie ought '

o buy one and present It to the
German people on condition that.. . l. . . .. .. .;ney put. ms name on U ana caji n a
library. I

We hope that Martin Albaugh of
Missouri is the champion water
drinker of the country, and we can
now look forward to the discovery
of the champion prune consumer
and the champion rarabit fiend and
he champion booze drinker.

We regret to note that the author
3f "How to Be Happy, Though Mar-
ried," is accused of driving his wife
ind children from homo with a
azor. Xext we may hear that the

author of "Laugh and the World
Laughs With You" Js'a chronic pes-

simist.

One of the California courts has
denied a foreigner citizenship papers
because he Is a spendthrift, basing
.ts decision on the fact that he has
been earning $35 a month and spend-
ing It all. Foreigners may as well
inderstand that they will not be per-

mitted to waste their princely sala-
ries In this country.

A repertoire company was walking
nto Paducah where they were billed
o play "Romeo and Juliet." The

leading man approached the man
ager, who strode moodily ahead on
the ties.

"Boss," he said, "I've got to have
15 cents."

"Fifteen cents?" growled the man
ager, "lou're always yolllng for
money. What do you want' 16 cents
for?"

"What do I want 15 cents for?"
roplled the leading man bitterly. "I
want It for a shave, that's what I
want It for. I can't play Romeo
with five days' black beard on my
face."

"Oh, well," said the manager,
"you won't got no 15 cents. We'll
change the bill to 'Othello.' " Sat-

urday Evening Post.

VALEXTIXES! VALEXTIXESl
A full line that's very fine.
A good sign "Will you bo mine."
At the Coos Bay Cash Store.

CAXXED milk 75c per doz., $2.75
per case (4b cans). Delivered at
Marshfleld. Phone Condensary,
North Bend.
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we have built up & general business
that embraces Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Mortgage, Loans and Renting.
We have the confidence of our cus-

tomers because they know we thor-
oughly understand the Real Estate
business In all its ramifications. We
shall be pleased to help you buy, sell
or exchange any town or country
property. Reasonable commission.

COME IX OUT OF THE COLD

and talk it over with us. We are
home-getter- a on easy terms. Untie
rourselvea from the blooming land-

lords by securing your own home.
We will help you.

Title Guarantee
&

Abstract Co.
By H. Sengstacken, Mgr.

SPECIALTIES
at Wolcott's

? SWfkS CHEESE, CREAM
y BRICK CILEESE, LUMBUR-GE- R

:?CHEESE,
ALSO r

1 HARRIS' CREAM CHEFaE,
T BOXEL-EB- BOILTI) HAM,

FRESJI GOOPS DAILY,t
y C. W. WOLCOTT n It
8 The family urooer a

t
Phone 071 ?

Free delivery to any part of n
tfae city. a

t

Front Street Marshfleld a

EVERY PERSOX
Using Electric Lights Should

JL Investigate
1 TUXGSTEX LAMPS
I8 Call phone 61 and let our re-

presentative call on you andg
i demonstrate their superiority.

OREGOX ELECTRIC SUPPLY
t CO.MPAXY.
a
t Practical Electricians
? O'Connell Building

Foley's Orlno Laxative qures eon-- ,

atipation ond liver trouble and
makes the bowels healthy and reg-

ular. faOrino Is superior to pills and
tablets as It does not gripe or nau-

seate. Why take anything else?
RED CROSS PHARMACY, John
Preuss, Prop.

-
t SouthMarshfield

Coal$500 per Ton !!

We Bojlpit yqur trade. All

orders filled promptly.
COOS BAY FUEL COMPAXY
jr. C. DOAXE & SOX, Propc. 1,

Phnna 5Sl-- or T.rura OnWi ai
J. 8. KAUFJIAX & CO.

LUNCHES. X

Everything for a whole- - X t
some and dainty luncheon

To be served here cr
to take Home,

CORTHELL'S
DELICATESSEN.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds
that may develop Into pneumonia
over night are quickly cured by Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, and It soothes r

Inflamed membranes, heals the f
lungs, and expe'.s the cold from the
system. RED CROSS PHARMACY,
John Preuss, Prop.

FIXE WORIC

AXD

PROMPT DELIVERY

ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

ccMaii
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PHONE 571

FINANCIAL
KigMjaMHg.m.s uu. i a fcui -nyga
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DOX'T CARRY YOUR MOXEY OX YOUR PERSOX XOR HIDE
IT, IT IS TOO LIABLE TO BE LOST OR STOLEX. DEPOSIT IT
WITH THE

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fully Paid, 5100,000
CONSERVATIVE STRONG

Interest Paid on Time and Savings Deposits
Safety deposit boxes for rent In modern steel lined "Burglar

Proof" vaults.

DIRECTORS.
JXOJOHX S. COKE

STEPHEX. C. ROGERS.
HEXRY SEXGSTACKEX,
M. C. HORTOX,

WILLIAM GRIMES.

OFFICERS.
JXO. S. COKE. President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

M. C. HORTOX, Vice President and Manager.
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Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGOX.

Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San FranciECo, Cal., First Xational Bank, Portland, Ore.,

First Xational Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover Xational Bank, Xew
York, X. M. Rothchild &. Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on neatly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe dppesit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTERJ3T PAID
t.l.i.l..l.&tii.i-iVv- lhi-l'lV9

y THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL RANK
Wr'U Fanjo Xenda Xational Bank, San Francisco, Cal.

I The Uniti-- d States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
UraWS T)c xational Park Bank, Xew York. X. Y.
DfftltS

j The Corn Exchange Xntlonal Bank, Ch'cago, 111.

OH (Tliu ltaik of SpoUai.d, London, England.
The Credit Ljonnnls Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in
Europe, Asia, AfrU", Australln, China, Japan, Xorth, Cential and
South America.

Porsonal and commercial accounts kept subject to chert;,
Certificates of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxa for rent.

STEAMERS
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Portland & Cots

HALL.

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARJNA
Dj SAILIXG BETWEEN SAX FRAXCISCO AXD COOS BAY, CAR.
S RYIXG FREIGHT AXD COMBUSTIBLES OXLY.

S W. F, MUIer, Agt,, Phone Main 233 1
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two between BanJti aid

rooullleconntotinr rtk tit Uarskleld
irm.
Leaves Baa don , . .6.0 a.m.

Bandon . . . 1 p. Ml.
Leaves CoqnUle. . .0:15 a. m.

Coquille . ..4:00 p. in.
TraveUr leaving Uarihlleld In the

morning reach Bandon at People 1

on Cooullle rWercan tpend rer taree In
nourln Marihfleld&ad reach borne tae fr

S COQU1IXE RIVER XRAX8- -
JO PORTATION CO. jG

rS2S?SaSaK'L'TE5?CHSHSltci

Marsafleld Oregon

Steamer ML F. Plant
SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAX FRVXCISCO EVERY

. TUESDAY.

reservation arrival
bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent,
MARSHF1ELP. OREGON

Streamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIG CHRISTEXSKX, Master.

Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full laoaafclMj njmfr
Chas Thorn owner, or H. W. Skincer, agent.

UAUt'UIt.MA Ul,fc.UU.

Steamer Alliance
E. I). PARSOXS, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAXD SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FRO.M COOS BAY TUESDAY'S, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner. Arrt. H. W. Skinner, Agt,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oic. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441
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Masters
General Contractor's

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal I

Office: Bro?hvay & Queen St

Pbones 201!

C

ww

TIME

Leaves OJO

Leaves

noon.

H

HIGH GRADE MFATS Tbe ?or of roaft hot
apitiring, ean onlv be sug7tive of

the delicious taste and flavor that goes with every piee of u.i .eli.
All oit merits are the d.oicest we can produce.
R. H. Nob! TEe CITY MARKET Phone 1941

Front Su-eets- ,

tripiiUlly

Business Directory
Doctors.

4. IV. IXGRAMDu. Phyxiclan and Sm-ffo-a

Office 203-20- 9 Coos Building
Phones Office 1621: Residence 162J

A. L. UOUBEWOUXHDh. hjticlan and Snrgeoa.
Offices second floor of Flanagan ft

Bennett Bank Building.
Office hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Office, 1431: Residence, 143J

E. GOLDEX
1 piliysiclnn and Surgeon

202-0- 3 Coos building.
Office hours: 10 to '12 m.

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.i
Phones:

Office 1051 Residence 105.
A. C. BURROUGHSD Homeopathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty,
residence? and office, corner 'C and

Second Streets, Mnrshfleld.,,
Second Sts Marshfleld, Phone-- J0O4

R. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Pbyslciaa t

Graduate of American School ol Oiteoptb:
Klrkf rillc, Uc

Office Honra: 9 a m. to p. m. Other Hour b
Appointment. Office ovf-- r Firat National Balr
Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore

D'c GEO. E. DIX,
Physician and SurReov

Xew Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldf.
'Phone 16dl

Residence Phone 1655..

Lawyers.
FrancU H. Clarke J icob M. Ulkt.Lawrence A Llljecjuit

BLAKE &C.ARKE,
LILJEQvTST,

TTORNEYS-AT.LA- V

United States Commissioner" 'Jfire
Trust Building. Mar&fcflaio: Osl

W. REXXETT,
J

umce over Flaan ft Bsnnrtt
Bank

Marshflsld. Otwbo

VKE & COKE,
V--. Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld. Oregjcn.

Miscellaneous
RS. XETTIE AVKRYM Formerly Xettle Hovel

In house adjoining Catholic church.

Obstetrical Xnrsing

cw- - MERCTIAXT,

Electrician
Wiring Guaranteed and Do at

Reasonable Rates.
Shop: South Marshfleld, Phone 10J3

s. tuicpex ;

W. Architect.
City Building Inspector

Over Chamber of Commerce
MARSHFIELD. ORE.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lattin.

New. arij modern throughout. R&t
$1 jter day. 30 per week. Free baths,
newljr fnrnUhed. Phono 20O&,
Next to cor Sheridan and Quea Arek.

Marshfleld, Or.
oa--a--a--n- --s-

a
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a Coos Bay Liquor Co. t

Makes a specialty t
a
t

of family orders at
r wholesalea prices
f Try a case of
f EXPORT BEER ?

QUARTS $2.00 at
Pione 481 Fce DMfvw T...,..j u

n-- -n o- - --a a a--
jpHsf
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cverytning oack
But the Dirt

Marshfield Hand
& Steam Laundry

Temple Wilson
UXDERTAKIXG PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
In general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.

South Broadway.
Telephones:

OFFICE 2161.
RESIDEXCE 21a'
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